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Top DEP Stories 
   
WFMZ: DEP looking at contaminated drinking wells in part of Montgomery County 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/pa-dep-looking-at-contaminated-drinking-wells-in-
part-of-montgomery-county/article_218bbf52-10e1-11ee-88a1-03aa6e765598.html 
 
Farm and Dairy: Statewide drought watch declared in Pennsylvania 
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/statewide-drought-watch-declared-in-pennsylvania/777003.html 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Decisions made after fiery Ohio train derailment will be examined at NTSB hearing 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/decisions-made-after-fiery-ohio-train-derailment-will-
be-examined-at-ntsb-hearing/article_5af9aa99-a8b7-5d4e-8398-c772d42937cb.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Public comment period reopens debate on proposed Rheems Quarry expansion 
in West Donegal 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/public-comment-period-reopens-debate-on-proposed-rheems-
quarry-expansion-in-west-donegal/article_19649002-1054-11ee-b4c2-13368f5798ae.html 
 
Standard Speaker: Hazleton residents testify about proposed trash transfer station 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/building/hazleton-residents-testify-about-proposed-trash-
transfer-station/article_dee23f30-d304-5a45-a12c-493eed030bf9.html  
 
Daily Local: Contaminated discharge discovered in Taylor Run tributary 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/06/21/contaminated-discharge-discovered-in-taylor-run-tributary/ 
 
WKOK: Boil Water Advisory Lifted in East Buffalo Township 
https://www.wkok.com/boil-water-advisory-lifted-in-east-buffalo-township/  
 
Daily Item: Boil water advisory lifted for East Buffalo Township 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-east-buffalo-
township/article_b6029cbe-1055-11ee-a360-633dda720ace.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Brady Township to negotiate with campground owners over ordinance 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230622/brady-township-to-negotiate-with-campground-owners-over-
ordinance/  
 
Go Erie: Popular skywalk at Kinzua Bridge State Park temporarily closed for safety inspections 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2023/06/22/kinzua-bridge-state-park-skywalk-mckean-
county-pa-temporarily-closed-dcnr-safety-inspection/70345303007/  
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Pennlive: Pa. preservation program adds 29 farms, 2,044 acres in 15 counties to list 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/06/pa-preservation-program-adds-29-farms-2044-acres-in-15-
counties-to-list.html 
 
Times Leader: ‘We have to rebuild this thing’ 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1612209/we-have-to-rebuild-this-thing 
 
Pocono Record: Hornbeck Creek area gets designation to protect it from logging 
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/2023/06/22/delaware-water-gap-areas-get-protection-
from-logging/70343756007/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Earth Conservancy receives $1.96 million grant to restore creek 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/earth-conservancy-receives-1-96-million-grant-to-restore-
creek/article_c4dff991-1213-5986-84e3-5985f5e00412.html 
 
Delco Times: Chester Heights looking to buy 40.2 acres to convert to rec space 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/06/21/chester-heights-40-acres-open-space/ 
 
WHYY: Biden administration moves to restore endangered species protections dropped by Trump 
https://whyy.org/articles/endangered-species-protections-restored-biden/ 
 
Energy 
 
Times Observer: Council still tracks energy markets for electric savings 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/06/council-still-tracks-energy-markets-for-
electric-savings/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: At 3 million pounds, the first foundation for New Jersey wind is complete but its 
maker sees trouble ahead 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/atlantic-ocean-wind-energy-new-jersey-monopile-whales-
20230622.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Carbon Capture webinar, Tuesday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/carbon-capture-webinar-tuesday/article_5a3eb99c-1075-11ee-
813e-6700f0b1a275.html  
  
Towanda Daily Review: PUC announces gas drilling impact fees for 2023 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/puc-announces-gas-drilling-impact-fees-for-
2023/article_073520d7-5295-51dd-b6ba-7c96faef8c20.html  
 
PFAS 
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Waste 
 
NBC 10: Montgomery County residents frustrated with major trash pickup delays 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/montgomery-county-residents-frustrated-with-major-
trash-pickup-delays 
 
Water 
 
York Dispatch: York Water Co. shuts down water main in Springetts for repairs twice in two days 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/06/21/york-water-company-shuts-
down-water-main-on-mount-zion-road/70344187007/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: A boil water advisory has been issued for some in Bellefonte area after water main 
break  
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article276628291.html?ac_cid=DM813943&ac_bi
d=-1062791686  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Yard jobs NOT to do when the weather turns hot and dry 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2023/06/yard-jobs-not-to-do-when-the-weather-turns-hot-and-
dry-george-weigel.html 
 
York Daily Record: More than 25 acres of land may soon be rezoned in Fairview Township for more 
housing 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2023/06/22/rezoning-petition-for-residential-land-gets-
pushback-in-fairview-township/70328354007/ 
 
The Mercury: Turmoil continues as Upper Pottsgrove committee to seek alternative sites for municipal 
complex 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/06/21/turmoil-continues-as-upper-pottsgrove-committee-to-seek-
alternative-sites-for-municipal-complex/ 
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